The adequacy of the best sowing times and the choice of rice cultivars is determinant for greater investment and return in upland rice cultivation. Thus, this study identified the best sowing time and the cultivar that expresses its yield potential, being adaptable and stable, in a low altitude Cerrado region. The study was conducted during the agricultural year 2016/17. The soil of the site is a typical clayey dystrophic Red Latosol. The experimental design was in randomized blocks, in factorial scheme with four sowing times in spring/summer season (October, November, December and February), each with eight upland rice cultivars (BRS Esmeralda, ANa 5015, ANa 6005, IPR 117, IAC 500, IAC 203, BRSGO Serra Dourada and ANa 7211) and four replicates. The following parameters were evaluated: days elapsed from emergence to flowering and harvesting, number of panicles m -2 , number of filled spikelets per panicle, thousand grain weight and yield. Analyzes of adaptability and stability were performed as well as the principal components analysis. Except for the hundred grains weight, sowing times and cultivars interacted significantly for all characteristics evaluated. The cultivar BRS Esmeralda was adapted and stable to the different sowing times, being the most productive mainly when sown in October. The high yields were correlated with better grain filling, according principal components analysis.
Introduction
The crop rotation practice has become increasingly necessary for agricultural sustainability, and rice is an interesting option for the production system. According to Nascente et al. (2013) , rice/soybean rotation provides higher rice yield compared to monoculture. Upland rice accounts for 26.5% of the total rice grown in Brazil. However, yield is lower than expected (average of 2,347 kg ha -1 in the 2016/17 harvest) when compared to the irrigated rice system: 7,619 kg ha -1 (Conab, 2018) . Among the factors that contribute to low yield is the occurrence of drought periods in the cultivation sites. Aiming to minimize the effects of drought periods, sprinkler irrigation has become a viable alternative (Vories et al., 2013) , in addition to contributing to increased rice yield and quality. Furthermore, the amount of water supplied to upland rice crop is lower in comparison to flooded rice, promoting greater rice cultivation sustainability (López-Piñeiro et al., 2016) . Under conditions favored for rice development, such as the use of sprinkler irrigation, high yields can be achieved, as observed by Vories et al. (2017) , which obtained yield of up to 8,000 kg ha -1 under pivot irrigation.
Rice, like other crops, is sensitive to climatic variation, water availability and other factors such as temperature, atmospheric CO 2 concentration, and solar radiation (Yoshida et al., 2015) . Wang et al. (2016) , studying rice cultivation in subtropical and tropical environments, found that there was less solar radiation use efficiency due to the high temperatures in tropical environment; that is, lower conversion of radiation to biomass and, consequently, lower grain yield. Therefore, the crop cultivation time should coincide with the climatic conditions suitable for rice development. The architecture of each rice cultivar may be related to the rate of photosynthesis. Burges et al. (2017) observed a positive correlation between photosynthesis rate, leaf quantity and width, and plant height. The authors state that higher plants may provide a greater photoassimilates supply to the drains, favoring yield. Thus, it is fundamental to study cultivars adapted to the edaphoclimatic conditions of each region. Oliveira et al. (2017) developed an experiment in Brazil, evaluating three cultivars of upland rice (BRSMG Curinga, Douradão and BRS Primavera) in five sowing times in spring/summer season (September, October, November, December and February). The authors verified that cultivars BRSMG Curinga and Douradão were more productive than cultivar BRS Primavera. Regarding the sowing dates, which provided the highest yields were carried out in October, November and December. The crop development depends on the genotypeenvironment relationship, with each cultivar development determined according to the local conditions (Colombari Filho et al., 2013) . Therefore, it is important to evaluate each material in the aspects of yield, adaptability and stability in each environment. According to Mariotti et al. (1976) , adaptability is the material ability to respond positively to environmental change, and stability is the material ability to be productive in different environments. In this way, Reginato Neto et al. (2013) IAC 1945 , IAC 2006 and IAC 2009 . This study identified the best sowing time and the cultivar that expressed its yield potential, being more adapted and stable, in order to provide a crop rotation alternative that is profitable to the producer in a low altitude Cerrado region. Table 1 shows the days elapsed from emergence to flowering (f) and maturation (m) of rice cultivars at each sowing time. The cultivar IPR 117 showed the shortest cycle in relation to the other cultivars in all times: 80 to 93 days. The largest cycles occurred in the cultivars ANa 7211 and IAC 500: 90 up to 111 days. In the other cultivars, the values were intermediate.
Results and discussion

Development of rice
Production components and yield
From the unfolding of the interaction times x cultivars, for all cultivars, the lowest amounts of panicles m -2 occurred when sowing was performed in February, compared to the other times (Table 2) . Regarding the development of cultivars within each time, when sown in October, the cultivar ANa 7211 presented a greater number of panicles m -2 in relation to the others. In November, panicle amounts increased in the cultivars IAC 500, BRS Serra Dourada, and ANa 7211, being this production component affected by both the genotype of each cultivar and the environment (Shrestha et al., 2012) . Therefore, as the vegetative period of rice cultivars was prolonged in the sowings of October and November, the amount of panicles m -2 was favored. Wang et al. (2016) , evaluating rice cultivated in the dry and rainy seasons, verified that the dry season stood out with greater amount of panicles m -2 , because there was a higher incidence of solar radiation in that period. Our study showed total solar radiation of 2,091.8 in October; 2,032.6 in November; 1,887.4 in December; and 1,575.2 MJ m -2 in February. Thus, the amount of panicles m -2 was reduced with the decrease of the sum of the solar radiation in each time. Therefore, a higher light intensity promotes the increase of the fixed CO 2 (Wang et al., 2012) , in addition to favoring the photosynthetic process and, consequently, the number of panicles m -2 . In the unfolding of the interaction times x cultivars, the largest numbers of filled spikelets occurred for all cultivars sown in October, being influenced by the solar radiation in the cultivation period (Table 3) . Regarding the cultivars within each sowing time, there was no difference for the October sowing. In November, the cultivars BRS Esmeralda, ANa 6005, and ANa 7211 stood out in relation to the others. High temperatures during the flowering period result in lower fertility of spikelets, and there may be 50% sterility of spikelets when the temperatures are 32.6, 38.5, and 40.8 °C for cultivars of early, medium, and late cycle, respectively (Nguyen et al., 2014) . The temperature at flowering did not exceed 36 °C. Although the temperature was high at the time of flowering, irrigation may have contributed to the formation of filled spikelets, since the availability of water is essential for translocation of photosynthates from the source to the drain, in this case, to the spikelets (Hidayati et al., 2016) . According to He and Serraj (2012) , sprinkler irrigation provides higher amounts of filled spikelets per panicle in relation to rainfed cultivation. For the hundred grains weight, the October sowing provided higher values in comparison to the other times, emphasizing the higher rate of solar radiation at that time, resulting in a higher rate of photosynthesis, and, consequently, increased grain filling (Table 4 ). The highest value of hundred grains weight occurred in the cultivar IPR 117, which has long grains, being its mass greater in relation to the other cultivars that present long/thin grains. The hundred grains weight of the cultivars ANa 5015 and ANa 6005 was lower than that of IPR 117, but higher than the values observed for the other cultivars. The lowest value of hundred grains weight occurred in ANa 7211. According to Fidelis et al. (2016) , this is an intrinsic characteristic of each cultivar, corroborating the results of the authors who observed a greater hundred grains weight in the cultivars BRS Bonança and BRS Conai when under conditions of water stress in the 2011/12 crop. These cultivars have long and long/thin grains, respectively, compared to the cultivar BRS Primavera, which has long/thin grains. The cultivars BRS Esmeralda, IAC 500, and IAC 203 sown in October presented higher grain yield in comparison to the other sowing times. In the other cultivars, the sowings of October and November stood out in relation to the sowings of December and February (Table 5 ). The grain yield reflected the production components, in which the figures of panicles m -2 , filled spikelets per panicle, and hundred grains weight were higher in the sowing of October. Thus, there was a longer period of development of rice cultivars and higher solar radiation in the sowing of October. Pal et al. (2017) argue that the increase in the rice development period and solar radiation increases photosynthesis in plants, thus interfering with yield. In the sowing of October, there was a higher grain yield for the cultivar BRS Esmeralda, followed by IAC 500. Pinheiro et al. (2016) , evaluating different upland rice cultivars in a Contrast between number of panicles m -2 and hundred grains weight conventional soil tillage system, observed that the cultivars BRS Esmeralda and BRS Primavera were more productive than BRS Sertaneja, BRS Serra Dourada, and BRS Caçula. The cultivar BRS Esmeralda features long/thin grains of greater acceptability in the market in relation to the other types of grains, being a great option for the producer to obtain good economic return. Regarding the cultivar IAC 500, the grain type is also long/thin, but stands out mainly for being aromatic and, therefore, with greater market value, increasing profitability.In the sowings done in November and December, the cultivars BRS Esmeralda, ANa 5015, ANa 6005, and IPR 117 stood out in relation to the others. This reflects the highest amount of filled spikelets per panicle of the cultivars BRS Esmeralda, ANa 6005, and IPR 117 in the sowing of November, and in December, including the cultivar ANa 5015. Although the cultivar ANa 7211 presented a larger number of panicles m -2 , the hundred grains weight was inferior in relation to all the cultivars, leading to low grain yield. In the February sowing, the cultivars BRS Esmeralda, ANa 5015, IPR 117, IAC 203, and BRS Serra Dourada were more productive in relation to the others, and in the first two cultivars, a greater number of filled spikelets panicle -1 was observed, while for BRS Serra Dourada, there was a higher number of panicles m -2 at this sowing time.
Rice cultivars adaptability and stability
It was observed that the conditions at each sowing time influenced the yield of the cultivars, and there was instability in the environmental conditions at the different sowing times, with the sowings of October and November being considered favorable, due to the higher environmental indexes observed (1,448 and 673, respectively), and the sowings of December and February being considered unfavorable (environmental indexes of -662 and -1459, respectively). There was general adaptability for the cultivars BRS Esmeralda, ANa 5015, ANa 6005, IPR 117, and ANa 7211 (β 1 = 1 and means above the general average), except for the cultivar ANa 7211 (Table 6) (Table 6 ). For the cultivars ANa 6005 and ANa 7211, there was significance for σ 2 d, indicating instability. Hardly ever one cultivar will be superior to the others at all cultivation times, due to the instability of environmental conditions (Cargnin et al., 2008) .
Principal components analysis
Only two eigenvalues were higher than the unity (Table 7) , 2.07 for the component with greater initial variability retention (component 1), and 1.29 the second largest (component 2). This allowed the biplot graph construction (Figure 3) . The principal components retained 83.94% of the total original information, being 51.66% and 32.28% for the first main component (PC1) and second component (PC2), respectively. For PC1 (Table 7) , the variables that presented the highest correlation coefficients were productivity and filled spikelets panicle -1 (0.94 and 0.89, respectively), whereas for PC2 the variables were panicles m -2 and hundred grains weight (0.81 and -0.79, respectively). Through graphical representation and the variables correlation of principal components, it was possible to verify which variables acted in the separation of groups, according to the sowing time. In the Figure 3 , the sowing time was displaced in October to the right of PC1, a result of higher yield and greater amount of filled spikelets panicle . It was observed that cultivars ANa 7211, BRSGO Serra Dourada show a displacement above PC2 in all sowing seasons, indicating a higher number of panicles m -2 in these cultivars. While the cultivars IPR 117, ANa 6005 and ANa 5015 are below PC2, suggesting that these cultivars have a greater hundred grains weight in relation to the others.
Materials and methods
Description of plants materials
The cultivar BRS Esmeralda is able to reach productivity 7,500 kg ha -1 . It has moderate resistance to major diseases and a certain tolerance to water stress. Your lodging risk is reduced by good stay green (Castro et al., 2014) . The cultivar ANa 5015 has a productive potential of 5,000 kg ha -1 , presents moderate resistance to the principal diseases and plants lodging, with medium size. The cultivar ANa 6005 has a productive potential of 6,000 kg ha -1 , has medium size and resistance to lodging, and is moderately resistant to the principal diseases of the crop (Agronorte, 2017) . The cultivar BRSGO Serra Dourada was developed for small farmers using fewer amounts of agricultural inputs, its yield can reach 4,500 kg ha -1 , it is moderately resistant to diseases (Melo et al., 2012) . The cultivar IPR 117 is the traditional type, has an average yield of 3,500 kg ha -1 , is moderately susceptible to lodging and moderately resistant to major diseases (Iapar, 2017) . The IAC 500 is an aromatic cultivar, of the modern type, producing up to 6,000 kg ha -1 , has a high lodging tolerance because of its small size and is moderately susceptible to blast. This cultivar can be grown in both the flooded system and the sprinkler irrigated upland system (Bastos, 2001) . The cultivar IAC 203 is of the modern type, has good tolerance to lodging by the small size. Its average productivity is 4,380 kg ha -1 , presenting good tolerance to blast (Regitano Neto et al., 2013) .
The ANa 7211 has an average size and yield potential 7,500 kg ha -1 and can be grown in both flooded system as in upland system (Agronorte, 2017) . All cultivars have long/fine grains, with the exception of cultivar IPR 117, which has long grains.
Description of the area: location, climate and soil
The experiment was conducted at experimental area of the Faculty of Engineering (UNESP), Ilha Solteira campus, located in the municipality of Selvíria, MS, at approximately 51ᵒ22' W and 20ᵒ22' S. The altitude was 335 meters, during the agricultural year 2016/17. According to Köppen's classification, the climate of the region is Aw, with annual average rainfall of 1,313 mm, minimum and maximum annual temperature of 19 and 31 °C, respectively, and annual relative air humidity between 70 and 80%. The rainfall daily data, air minimum and maximum temperature during the experimental period are shown in , respectively; and V = 68%.
Experimental design and treatments
The experimental design was in randomized blocks, in factorial scheme 4 x 8, with four sowing times, each time with eight cultivars and four replicates. Sowing times in spring/summer season, which is warm and rainy, were: 10/13 the traditional and modern types, the leaves are short and narrow, semi-erect and smooth, the cycle ranges from early to medium, and the grains are characterized as long/thin (Fornasieri Filho and Fornasieri, 2006) . The cultivars of the traditional type have low yield potential, high size, broad and decumbent leaves, and are photoperiod sensitive. The cycle varies from medium to long, and the grains can be short or long. The cultivars of the modern type are of high yield potential, the leaves are erect, the plants are photoperiod insensitive, with lodging tolerance due to the low size, and there is a better nutrient use efficiency (Borém and Rangel, 2015) .
Set up and conduction of field experiment
Each plot was composed of six rows of 4.5 m in length, with spacing between rows of 0.35 m. The useful area was composed of four central rows, considering the lateral rows as border. Before the installation of the experiment, the area was cultivated with soybean in the 2015/16 crop. The soil was prepared prior to the installation of the rice crop with one plowing and two harrowing operations. Sowing fertilization was performed using 250 kg·ha -1 of the formulation 08-28-16. Preceding sowing, seeds were treated with pyraclostrobin, methyl thiophanate and fipronil at doses of 5, 45 and 50 g of the active ingredient (a.i.) per 100 kg of seed, respectively. Sowing was done manually, with 70 kg ha -1 seeds. Weed management was carried out using herbicides at pre-emergence (pendimethalin, 1,400 g ha -1 a.i.), soon after sowing, and at post-emergence (metsulfuron-methyl, 2 g ha -1 a.i.), approximately at 13 days after emergence (DAE). Cover fertilization was done at approximately 28 DAE, using ammonium sulfate as a source, at the dose of 60 kg ha -1 N. Trifloxystrobin + tebuconazole (75 + 150 g ha -1 a.i.) was applied with the objective of preventing a possible blast occurrence; thiamethoxam (25 g ha -1 a.i.) was also applied for the control of stink bug at the time of flowering. Water was supplied by means of a fixed conventional sprinkler irrigation system, presenting average precipitation of 3.3 mm hour -1
. Three crop coefficients (Kc) were used in the water management of the rice crop, distributed during the period between emergence and harvest. For the vegetative phase, the value of 0.4 was used; for the reproductive phase, two Kc took place: the initial, of 0.70, and the final, of 1.00; and for the maturation phase, these values were inverted, that is, the initial, of 1.00, and the final, of 0.70. Harvesting was done manually when the rice plants had 90% of mature panicles.
Variables analyzed in rice
The following characteristics were evaluated: flowering and maturation, that is, number of days elapsed between the emergence and flowering of 50% of the plants and between the emergence and maturation of 90% of the panicles of the plots; number of panicles m ; filled spikelets per panicle, determined by the average count of full spikelets in twenty panicles; hundred grains weight, performed by random sampling and weighing two 100 g samples per each plot, corrected to 13% wet basis; and grain yield, obtained by weighing the shell grains from the plot area, correcting the moisture to 13% and converting to kg ha -1 . The adaptability and stability analysis was performed according to Eberhart and Russell (1966) following the model Yij= µi + βiIj + δij + εij, which µi represents the mean of genotype, βi indicates the linear regression coefficient, Ij refers to the environmental index, δij is regression deviance and εij corresponds to the mean experimental error. The regression coefficient (β) indicates the linear component, suggesting adaptability, whereas the regression deviances (σ²d) refer to stability. The adaptability and stability are the ability of a genotype to be positively responsive to an environmental stimulus and to have predictable behavior according to the environmental stimulus, respectively. Prior to principal component analysis, the standardization of the variables was performed, with the mean values 0 and variance 1. This analysis allowed reducing the amount of information of four variables (panicles m -2 , yield, filled spikelets panicle -1 and hundred grains weight) in two orthogonal latent variables, the principal components. These components are the results of linear combinations of orthogonal variables from the two largest eigenvalues of the data correlation matrix (Hair, 2005) . Thus, the four variables were summarized in two new latent ones, making possible the construction in two-dimensional figure (biplots). The analysis was made from the data of the original variables retained by the main components that have eigenvalues greater than unity (Kaiser, 1958) . The coefficients of the linear functions for interpretation were considered, the weight of each variable being attributed by means of the coefficients (> | 0.7 |).
Statistical analysis
The data were submitted to analysis of individual variance for each sowing time. The ratio between the largest and smallest mean residual square was lower than seven for all characteristics, indicating homogeneity between them (Banzatto and Kronka, 2006) and allowing the joint analysis of the experiments. For sowing times, the Tukey test (p≤0.05) was used; and for cultivars, the Scott-Knott test was used, at 5% probability. The statistical program used was SISVAR (Ferreira, 2014) . For the analyses of adaptability and stability, the methodology of Eberhart and Russel (1966) using the GENES program (Cruz, 2001) for analysis. Statistical analysis for principal component was performed in Statistica software version 7.0 (Statsoft, 2004) .
Conclusion
The cultivar BRS Esmeralda was shown to be adapted and stable to the different sowing times, being the most productive mainly when sown in October, and this high yield is correlated with the better grain filling, as indicated in the analysis of main components.
